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E VERY
employee of the tLighway commission has a di~ect
interest in the improvement of the hignway organIza-

tion's methods and results, both engin~ring and clerical, office
and field. To tbat end, the State Highway Engineer invites
constructive criticism or suggestions f rom every employee.
Ideas as to the more economical and efficient handling of
your job, or sug~slions for elimination of waste will be
welcomed. Criticism is also desired from persons outside the
organization, who are in a position to give facts.
Send only signed communications addressed as follows,
California Highways, P. O. Box 1103, Sacramento, Cal.

greatest responsibilities resting upon them in developing the
road program of the state. They are making every effort to
build safety into the road rather than depend upon warning
signs and devices alone to protect the motorists.
Relocating the main roads to eliminate curves, to avoid
railroad grade crossings and to reduce steep grades is now a
large part of our engineers' work. Incidentally, these relocations save distance, avoid costly bridges and mean benefit to
the motorist in the cost of vehicle operation.
The frequency of highway accidents resulting from traffic
congestion has demonstrated not only that we must construct
our new highways of ample width, but also that we need to
widen many of the roads and bridges now ill use. This has
led to the construction'in the vicinity of large industrial centers
and on main thoroughfares of what is known as the "superhighway" to insure the maximum road capacity, speed and
safety.
Our highway ellgineer~ are bringing science to bear \lPOll
the solution of the problems of highway safety. Today. but a
very small percentage of accidents on our main roads can be
attributed directly to engineering defects. No public work
is of greater importance than that of widening and extending
our present roads, as well as paving new ones. to meet our
constantly increasing lleed for adequate highway facilities.

COMMENT.
In commenting 011 the personnel of the Slate Highway Commission the Chico Enterprise says: "The mem.bers of the
State Highway Commission coming, as they do, from Humboldt, Fresno and Orange counties are geog"aphica!ly as well
as personally ideaL"
We pay for good roads whether we have them or not, but
we \>3.y more when we do not have them. A road, after it is
improved, pays for itself many times over.
The policy of the California Highway Commission to secure
adequate width for all state roads will save the state a great
deal of money and futu"e legal troubles. In tbe city of Pittsburgh, Pa., it recently cost $1,620,000 to widen a short section
of street to 80 feet.
I t pays to meet traffic demands. At least Chicago thought
so when she spent $8,250,000 for Wacker Drive, an elevated
streel.

The Missouri state highway commission is instituting the
new methods of opening bids "in public;" that is, by having
their proceedings broadcasted by radio. This is further evidence that "show me" originated in Missouri.
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Commission Confronted With Many Big Problems

C.\LIFORNIA I-I1GHWAY

Sell.lor M. n. Hards, of FreSl'o, he.no County; C~lJle,., Ralph W. Bull, of Eureka, Humboldt
County, Chall"\\1an; Right, J. P. Bi1UnlgartlH:r. of Santa Ana, Orange County.

CO:IIMISSIONERS-L~ft,

DURING THE 11ext decade the ",,'ark confronting the Califomia State Highway Commission is of stupendous pmportions. Surveys made by the Commission bear out the
rea,;ollableness of the multitude of requests which, with many
other factors, mark the immediale future as one brim full of
problems for the state's road builders.
During the past few years lack of funds for new construction has slowed up the e"pansion of the system to almost a
standstill. Progress was so far hampered as to last year put
all other states but one ahead of California in new construction.
I n the meantime the state continued to develop, her need for
new state roads multiplied and the Commission is now called
upon by many localities to build Ihe roads they, expected some
years ago.
The inc.rease in auto traffic, and especially heavy truck
traffic, presents another serious problenL It has been far
grealer ·than highway expansion and now the Commission
must spread available funds in such manner as to relieve
traffic congestion in many parts of the state and yet build
highways of proper standards. A concrete example of s1.\c11 a
condition was noted at Los Angeles on Sunday, May 1st.
Mally city autoists who went ont for a short ride 011 lhe state
Thrre

highway throngh Saugus and Newhall could nol get back to
their homes until the next day. allhough they were but a few
miles out of the city. A IOlal of 25,000 cars passed through
the Newhall Tunnel, which is but 16 feet wiele; and those
who did lIOt get Ihrough waited till Monday morning. This
route is now the only entrance to Los Angeles from the San
Joaquin Valley. San Francisco, too, is confronted with a
similar problem in handling her peninsular traffic and while
steps must be taken to give relief, much care must be used
in authorizing the expenditures.
While the cities are wrestling with their traffic problems and
asking state aid the back country is calling for certain of
their designated state highways to be built and maintained.
They rightfully contend that if the Slate is to be developed
it must be uaversed with proper highways. Motorists who a.re
paying for highways with their gas lax demand access into new
pleasure grounds. Many towns and cities want rerouting to be
relieved of traffic while many more want to get into the traffic.
Bridges. which before heavy trucking came into vogue were
adequate, are now a menace when subjected to full legal loads.
Surely the problems of lh~ highway commission are many,
varied and difficult.
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INEARLY $3,000,000 STATE ROAD WORK AUTHORIZED I

T HEthatRECENT
ruling by Attorney General U. S. Webb
the State Highway Commission need not wait the
next biennium, before awarding contracts to be paid for out
of the revenues of that period opened the way for the Commission to get much of this year's work under way in time
for completion before winter.
About $3,000,000 in reconstruction was authorized at the last
two meetings of the Commission. Plans, specifications and
bids were directed on the following projects:
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY (Rollte 4)-JJrirlge acros, SlO<'k!on diven.'lg
canal, on the proposed new entrance to Stockton from the north
Recollsleucr;on of 2.1 mile. belwe." Stocklon aud Cberokee S.alion.
GLENN COUNTY (Route 7)--Dridge across Wilson Creek.
CONTRA COSTA COUNTY (Route l")-Bridge accoss Wildcat Creek.
SAN MATJ';O COUNTY (l~oute 2)-Paving between Colma and Cypress
Lawn cemente-J-Y, for dislance o{ 1.6 miJ~5. San Francisco SCin Mateo
Counly, l!H: Markel Strut r~ailway and the state coopeca,ing on this ptojeet.
SHASTA C01,;NT¥ (Route 3)-Reevnstl'11etion of 8.8 miles between La
Moille and .Mears Creek.
SAN D'IEGO COCNTY (Route 2)-ReeOllSlructioll at Del :Mal' overhead
crossing approach.., 0.87 miles.
MONTERF .... COUNTY (Route 2)-Reconstcllclion of 1.86 miles between
Salinas and Santa Rita highway.
EL DORADO AND PLACER COUNTIES (Route 38)-Rock surfacing
between Meeks Ray nne! Tahoe Cilv, ILl miles.
j

IMPORTANT CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR REDWOOD HIGHWAY UNIT

T

HE A \VARDING of the contract for the grading and
surfacing of 14.9 miles of the Redwood highway from
Orick to the northerly boundary line of Humboldt County
wil1 be good news to all interested in the improvement of the
state highway system up in the redwoods. In addition to this
contract, which went to W. H. Hauser of Oakland for $439,809,
against an engineer's estimate of $464,104, the clearing of the
right of way was made a separate contract, the :Englehart
Paving and Construction Company now doing the work. A
bridge across Redw.ood Creek. to be built by Humboldt
County, is also included in the project.
The Hauser bid was made with a time limit on the job
placed at 350 working days, but following the receipt by the
Highway Commission of mallY requests from civic organizations along the Redwood highway from Marin to Del Norte
counties, Mr. Hauser agreed to a cut in the time to 175 days
which will assure the completion of the unit this season.

CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT, TAKE NOTICE.
The oldest pavement in the United States laid at Belle·
fontaine. Ohio, in 1894, recently underwent crushing tests
which showed an ;<yerage strength of 5400 pound's per square
inch.
"'\
'Twas Ever Thus.
'When the plumber makes a 111istake he charges twice for it.
When a lawyer makes a mistake it is just what he wanted,
because he has a chance to try the case all over again.
When a carpenter makes a mistake it's just what l1e
expected.
Whc:n a doctor makes a mistake he buries it.
When a judge makes a mistake it becomes the law of
the land.
Vvhen a preacher makes a mistake nobody knows the
difference.
But when an editor makes a mistakc·-Good Night!Keys,tone Topics.

PJ.UMAS COUNT'\ (Route 29)·-GradillE constl'llct;On hom eas'erly
end of Lal:e Almanor causeway to Chester Grade, 0.86 miles.
ORAN,,!': COUN'rY (Route 2)-Rccollst"uclion of 5.68 miles from
Ir .... lne Cl"ossing ~o one mile north of Galiv.an.
(Route 6()--Conslructiull of creosole,l pile Irestle b"idge and hulk heads
'. llv,",' ",estelly chanllel of S.n Jllan Creek.
.
s'AN LUIS unrsPO COUNTY (Route 2)-Recunstruction of g,'ade and
suelating 0.18 miles, 1.9 miles north of San I,nis Obispo.
CRoi,~ ;!),--Reconstrllction o! 10.73 mil.. between Pismo and Salt Luis
Obi.~po..
SANTA BARBAR,\ COUNTY (Route 2)-G"ading and sUI'facing O.ll

milts,

KERN COUNTY (Route 4)-ReconSI1'llction of 18.48 miles belween
Lerdo and Delano.
LOS ANGeLES COUNTY (Rotlle 61)-Hetaining wall. 01) Arroyo
Seco Rood.
HUMBOLDT COUNTY CRollle I)--Beiclge across Re,tlwood Creek neae
Orick. (County donation.)
MODOC COUN'ry (Rotlle 28)-Brie!ge ac,'oss Rattlesnake Creek.
(County dOllation.)
COLUSA COUNTY (Rottte 7)-P.rjdte~ at Stone Corr"t and Funk
Slotl!(h.

SACR:\MENTO AND PLACER COllKTlES (Rollte 3)-Reconstruclion
of 3.08 miles, S}'lv3n School to RO$eville.
.-\LAr.(EDA AC"l) SANTA CLARA COUNTIES (Rollte 5) -ReconSlntc·
tio" of 4.45 miles, W'l'm Springs 10 Milpitas.
ALAMEDA COUNTY (Route 5)--Reconstruction of 7.8 miles. Dublin
to Hay\\,oard.

RINDGE HANCH CONFERENCE
NE OF the important results that evolved from this
month's meeting of the California Highway Commission at
Los Angeles was the creation of a better feeling belween the
state and the :>tockholders oi the Rindge Estate Company
regarding matters connected with that seclion of the OxnardCapistrano highway between Los Angeles and Oxnard, now
being built thl'otlgh this famous ranch which skirts the Pacific
for a distance of twenty miles.
For several years pa~t the state has been at work on this
section which will give another much needed entrance to Los
Angeles from the north. However, due to unsettled matters
regarding rights of way, details of location and the lise of
water and cOlt~truction materials found on the property, much
miSllnderstanding arose previous to and following court
actions, with llO indications of a settlement agreeable to all
concerned.
At request of promjnent Los Angeles citizens repre:ienlatives of the Rindge Corporation came to Sacramento to
;\rrange the conference, which took place on the 12th instant
on the Rindge Estate. All stockholders of the company, the
Commission and secretary, and the State Highway Engineer
were present, participating in a friendly and open discussion
of all points at issue and viewing the uncompleted 14 miles
of highway within the boundaries o[ the ranch. Following
a complete discussion of the heretofore disputed points it
was agreed that the Rindge interests are to immediately
formulate their desires on the malter in writing and file
same with the Commission for its prompt decision.
All who attended the conference expressed the hope that a
complete agreement will be reached upon the points at issue,
so tbat this new road, which means so much not onty to the
~tate but also to the Rindge interest, will see an early com~
pletion.

O

The California Contractor recently gave space to a ~tory
on the new division headquarters at San Bernardino, stating
that the new buildings are a credit to the entire state.
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1SHADE TREES FOR CALIFORNIA STATE HIGHWAYS I

SR.\DE TRI!;E SCENES ON CALlFORNIA STA'fE HIGRWA YS-(l)Tank truck Eo,' irrigating Irees in operation in lJivisior> VI. (2) European
Sycamo"es planted in February. 1923, by the' Turlock business men. They have been under the cue of Maintenance PO"eman L. P. Laird and show an
excellem growth. (3) FO"esL scene on Redwood highway, Division J, where Mother Nature has p"ovided the Irees. (4)" Highway trees in Riverside
COllnty, Division VIII. (5) and (6) Young Sycamore Lrees between 1,.odi and Mokelt"nne Rive,', San Joaquin County, Division III. (7) Four-year·old
black 10c\\.,1 in Merced County planted by Delhi, Turlock and Livingston. (8) A newly planled sapling ready to begin Ihe life in Kern Counly, Division
VI. Note the shapely vruning.
Rc()o,-te<l

hy ,,",'.

E.

GLENUENNINlJ,

SYSTEMATIC tree planting for road beautification began
in 1920. By 1922, 100 miles had been planted. At the
.present time, the Highway Commission is maintaining 56,400
lree~ on the staLe highways covering a lineal distance of
approxima tely 685 miles. Generally the trees are spaced at
50-ioot inter"vals, being placed alternately on the right and
left sides of the roadway with the ncce~sary elimination for
visibility at crossings and road intersections.
These plantings are distributed among the se\'eral highway
·divisons as follows:
He:~d<] l1 ar let'S

T 'Villits
Division
II Redding
Division
Division TIT Sacramento
IV San Francisco
'Division
V San Luis Obispo
Divisiol1
VI Fresno
•
'Division
Vll
Los
Angeles
Division
Division VIII San Bernardino

Five

Tr~es

.

. __
1.230
_ 1.451
_ 9,151
_ 10,768
_
280
_ 7,835
_ 3,742
_ 12,937

Miles

6
17.5
88A5
242.30
2.50
54.65
51.40
142.30

State Highway AI-boL"iculwrisl.

Di,·isiol1
Division

IX Bishop

Total

•

X Sacramento

_
_

K 0 trees planted
9,011
79.90

._______ ___ ___ _ 56,405

685

III addition Lo the above, a careful estimate of former
planted and natural trees within the highway right of way
gives a number far in excess of those listed, the care of
which involves a project of considerable magnitude. This is
usually assigned to the individual foreman. AssisLing in the
direction of this work is an arboriculturist reporting to the
maintenance engineer. Special tree-watering equipment with
movable discharge pipe has been developed which enables the
watering to be performed from the driver's seat, a tank truck
of 1200 gallons usually being sufficient to water from thirty
to forty trees. Aside from irrigation and cultivation, many
precauLions are necessary for the protection of YOUlI£, trees
against insect pests. damage by squirrels. gophers, moles and
loose stock driven along the highway. The hazard of lire is
also great.
(Cont;nue,l on pAge 8.)
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Romance of Transportation in California
PART II.

Xolc,--'j'hl'

the :\pril

or,t

l)l~r;l.llmel\t

or Ihi~ mO.l\t ;Ult'l'e:,tmg 1I;'\to.. ,)' ~l\pe-ar~d in

lSStlC.

A S RIVER navigation "-as nlonOilolized, so rhe California

Stage Company and t he Pioneer Stage Line absorbed the
land transportation. TJlis was not the case, however, v..-ith
freighting_ "4nle teams, and many of theDl with no organized
contra, crowded the streets of thc growing miniIllS towns and
after supplying their wallts, passed on to more scattered
communities. A string of jingling bclls, arched over the
leaders' collHs, gave notice of their approach.
Th is freight sY5ten needed roads,
many of which were kept in excellent
condition being- toll roads.
\'Vellgraded roads also ilccommodated sixhorse teams attached to twenty--fourpassenger stage coaches, alt hough at
places they were nanow ellough to
give the patrons a thrill. On level or
down-grade road the animals went at
break-Beck pace, with [lie ~kil1ed driver
cracking his long lash close to their
ears. No stage coaching ever surpa.ssed
that of t!1o,e early days in
F. \'1, J-I \S~,.woou_
CalIfornia.
Posta.l service in these days was another problem, The /irst
gold seeker~ waited six months to a ;rear for a letter from
home. Uncle Sam was slow at first to improve the service
but upon our adrn_ission to the Union a mail route, San Francisco to Fort Bridges, via Salt Lake, was established. A,
\Vood-...varcl and George Chorpelling had the first mail contract
in 1851 for $14.000, running from Sacramento to Salt Lake
via Placerville, Hope and Carson valleys and the Hastillgs
Cut-off, a distance of 750 miles. Mail pOl\ches were carried
Oil 11)ules once a month each W;l.y, accomplishing the renlarkable feat oi crossing- the Sierras in the dead of winter. Jobn
A. Thompson, a hardy Norwegian, cl'osse<1 the 90 miles from
Carson Valley to Placerville on -skis in three days, carrying
the mail pouch.
Covered wagons fo~ ;;Jail and p;\ssengers followed the 111l11e,
bIll were IIOt popu!;)r. 1'l.any ~chemes were proposed, one by
the Sacrall1ento Union il1 IS55, which estill1ated a daily mail
to the weste.-n end of tlte railrOilrl at the Missouri River at
$750,000. :Mot1'~lly expenses were figured at $57,000 and
revenues at $72,000. I,) 1855 \Nm. N. \Villter proposed to the
California Legislature to estahlish a mail line with rlromedaries between St. Louis and the coast, but his ullusual plans
never materiali~ed.
Discll5siom oi tltemail problem naturally brought lip the
snbje~t of betler roads and in l8S5 the California Legislature
ordered a survey and appropriated $50,000 for improvement
of the old emigrant road between Placerville and Carson
V;\lley, the state's first venture in road building. In 1858 it
became a toll road operated by El Dorado County,
In 1859 General J oh nston hegan the investiga (ioll of a
shorter route. ~ntling off 145 miles by a route tbrough Ruby
Valley. His survey led to an established route of 565 miles.
/\. sel1\i-weekly se,-vicc to St. Joseph, .\'1 is~ottri, came IVit h the

construCtion of a road fronl Placerville to Gcno;;. in Carson
Valley, l\evada In 1859 a service every 17 days was ~\ccom
pli~hec1. Thill sanle year saw tlte Nevad;J. mining rll,h -via
Placerville and the coming of the Pony Express. By 1860
the Placerville route had been flennanently e:;tablished.
Engineers were employed to reduce the grades, the roadway
widened ads Ibstantial bridges built. Parts of the road were
even macadamized. The I-oad was spr;nkled in summer and
kept free from sno\\' in witHer, all expense of maintenance
being Illet by toUs.
Samuel Bowles, editor of tltc Sp.-ingli.c1d, Ohio, Repltblican,
described a trip he made over the road, marveling at making
i5 miles in 7 hours, from Tahoe to Placerville.
The roads of those days were developed a~ a reslllt of the
public de\l1il.l1d for service n1llch as road work is (lone tocLy,
the differe-Ilce being that these early roads were developed by
pnvate enteq:-rise and paid for by tolls collected froJ I the
traffic that used them. These tolls not only paid for conslTllction and a high type of maintenance but broug-h t the
owners a. small fortune eilch year. tn the e;\dy days, therefore, the user not only paid for construction and malutenance
but a lilrge profit as well. lt is of record that the amount
collecte(l as tolls in 1863 was approximately $600,000_
Thus was a great tranSI)ortalioll emergency met and overcOllle in these early days and a great cOl1l1n':l-ctal road
developed to be surpassed in importance only by the building
of the Celltral Pacit'ic Railway. During its period of service
this road carried an astonishing volnm e of traffic. The Pioneer
Stage Compilny operated four stages daily each way betweell
Placen-ille and Carson City. Six hundred horses and fifty
men were employed by the company. The receipts from
freight, passenger and express bllsiness exceeded $4,000.000
per year in 1861 and 1862. Authorities
the amount, collected in 1863 as from $12,000,000 to $13,000,000. The road was
t,-al'efsable throughout the year. There were 93 hotels
Ell rOtlte for the convenience and comfort of traNic.
Stage
stations were usually abollt 2 miles apart and teams were
changed wi th lightning speed. The average rate oi Ira\· el
for stages was about 10 miles pel" hour.
111 1864- the Central Pacific wa, building from Sacramento
to Dutch Flat and with the conShuction of a road from there
over Donner Pass, the toll business over the Placcn'jlle road
came to an end. As morc rails were bid, team hauls were
shortelled and soon passed out entirely.
But the Placerville route remains and today is designated
as the Lincoln Highway. It serves an entirely different traffic,
bot.h competlllg witli and supplementing its rival the Victory
Highway by way 01 Auburn and Truckee, Although it is
also a through road, its greatest (unction is as a recreational
fOild, laking ever increasing numbers from the interior va!leys
away irom the heat of slimmer and gnnd oi business to the
bracing ;\ tlllosphcre oi the mountains.
In recent years automobile traffic has developed to a volume
fal- greata thall the road carried in its palmiest dilYs, but with
Jess congestion, due to increased width of roadway and grea ter
speed oi traffi~, but there is a corresponding c.ontinual and
increasing demand for illlprovement of the road and for
elimination of dust. The latter was 10 a c.otlsiderilble extent

nx

(Cominuecl on page 8.)
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IIMPROVEMENTS FOR" RIM OF THE WORLD" DRIVE I

RIM·OF-THE-\VORLD DR1VE-(I) Typical view of pre.ent improvement. (2) A superde\'nted CUl'Ve. and widenell '-0.<1 "'ay. (3) Snow covering
old ."oad, April 15tTl, 1927, 3"oitled by new ronttllg on south slopes. (4) View of tile improved ro-n.d and snow~c1.1d mountnios showing wide space
on t.he f1gut for Ilarlcing. Note ,he. ahsence of snow in the foreground-Routed upon a south slope.
Rc·portecl by E. Q. SULLIVA". Division Enginur, Division VIII.

AT

AN altitude of over 6,000 feet above the sell, with
a panoramic view of Of<'\nge groves and hir Southern
California cities stretching beneath it. the "Rim of tbe world"
drive, jn San Bernardino COllnty, is now undergoing reconstruction -.."hi<;h will give this noted resort land better and
modern road facilities. The present work, while only a
beginning of contemplated improvements, will make the drive
II. "high-gear" road and, being routed over the south slopes,
greater possibilities for winter travel will be assured.
This route became a state road by an act of the legislature
in May, 1917. Increase in population and wealth in this
region and the demand for summer homes on the uplands,
made it imperative that the state take steps to establish its
road with 'l<!eo.jnate righ t--of-way and proper alignment.

This drive, also known as the "Crest," begins at Waterman
Canyon. the end of San Bernardino's county highway system,
and follows the old "Crest" route, to Bear Lake. Section "A"
ascends to the snmmit of the San Bernardino mountains, ending at Squirrel Inn. Section "B," the part now under construction, meanders along the crest of the ridge to Running
Springs Park. Section "C," which was built under the direction of the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, with state aid, in
1923 and '24-, crosses a higher range to the dam at the lower
end of Bear Lake; "D" and "E" following the north and south
sides of the rake respecti\'ely.
The reconstruction on Section "B" is now being done by day
labor, a ~-h_p. gas shovel being used. The first allotment
of $25,000 carried the work to March 15th, and an additional
$10,000 is snpplying funds till July 1st, this year.

ROAD LOSS IN SOUTHERN STATES IS T'ERRIFIC.
Twelve hlll1dred miles of main highways have been rendered
impassable and thousands of miles of secondary roads have
been put out of commission in the area affected by the breaking of levees and ovedlowing of the j\{ississippi River and
tributaries, according to a soney of the roads of six states
made by the National Touring Board of the American Automobile Association.

Rubber Paving Blocks.
Road builders will be interested in the invention in Manchester, Enf;land, of rubber-faced paving blocks for highways.
To prove that these blocks will reduce dust, noise and the
danger of skidding, the inventor is paving a London street
with them at his own expense.
The success of his experiment wonld perh,.ps solve the
matter of the disposition of O\1r discuded tires.

FRESNO PAPE.RS EXTEND COURTESY.
The Bulletin was last month indebted to the Fresno Bee for
the \1se of the Clll of the old Herndon Bridge and to the
Fresno Repllblican for the front p<tge airplane view.

Superior First Aid.
1\'ell: "If a man tried to /lirt with yon, \\'ould you call a
policem<ln ?"
Bell: /'1'\'0, a minister:'-Florida Times-Union.
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"TOGETHER" SPIRIT NEED IN ROAD
BUILDING
(From the Los Angeles 1I111,troied Ddily NC:('J.i

"COOPERATION :Iud reco~uition of mutual problems form
the key to successful highway work, m~l11bers of the
COImtv Supervisors' Association of California have been wId
by Governor Young, State Highway Com~nissiol~er .E~t\tn
gartner and Ii ighway Engineer Mortol~. ThIS fad IS obYlous.
and absence of such cooperation at tlnles has been a great
drawback to efficient highway construction in this state.
Especially in regard to county-built. r\l;Hls has ~ault been
found. Heretofore each county has bUilt Its state·a,d~d roads
without much regard to state clpproval or the convelllence of
adjoining cOllnties. The state's share of the .gasoline-tax
revenue is spent 011 roads design~ted by t~lC ,legIslature, and
it would seem wholly propel' that the countIes share be spent
in <lgreement with the state and with one another. If t.his
were done. there c!\n be little doubt that better coordillated
improvements wouJ<l be assure-<l, on the heaviest lines oC local
traffic.

SHADE TREES FOR CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS
Particular attention is given the lucation of the plantings
with reference to the pa \'el1lent 50 that it will present no
interference with its ultimate width. \Vith this in mind, new
plantings are discouraged on rights of way of less than 80 feet.
In Division VI fl. plantings adaptable to desert sections are
propagated by the division itself. A small nursery has been
established at the division headquarters at San Bernardino.
As load c!tarances require a c.lear height of 12 feet above
the pavelllent, systematic pruning and trimmillg is being followecl to provide this c.Iearance and at the same timc develop
a symmetrical, worth-while tree. Where power or telephone
lines occur within rights of way planted to trt:es, the tree
height is limited to 40 feet, and all trimming for wire clearance
is done under permit and inspection, to the satisfaction of the
Highway Commission.
The state itself makes lIO original plantings, but does not
discourage p1:lnting'S by civic or other public bodies. Trees
·are usually secured at a nominal price from the state nursery
located near Davis. The planting and care of trees during the
first yeal· is handled by interested parties or the task may be
assigned to state forces by the payment of a specific St1m per
tree planted and maintained. After the first year's maintenance, the state assuln~s the burden of care and replacement
in event of loss of trees.
The following species have proven their suitability in the
different sections of the stat~ as follows:
Valley section: European Sycamore, California Black Walnut, Black Locust. Blue Gum, Retl Gum, Olive, Carolina
Poplar, Lomhardy Poplar, Silver Maple, Arizona Ash, Valley
Live Oak. Of the above, the £llropean Sycamore, Black
Volalnut. Arizona Ash and Black Locust are preferable.
Coastal section: Coast Redwood, European Sycamore, Black
Walnut, Bille Gum, Red Gum. Coast Live Oak, Silver Maple.
Desert section: Black Locust, Arizona Ash, Blue Gum, Red
Gum, Black Acacia, Athol.
Owing to the su\>ceptibility of the Elm to the present wide
spread bettie infestation, the planting of this tree in any section of the state is not advisable.
During the present season some 500 new trees ha ve been
planted, located mainly at Live Oak. Sutter County, VVilliams,
Colusa County, and Soledad. Monterey County. Applications
ior additional plantings have been postponed due to the J;lteness of the season. It is best for Comnl11l1ity organizations
interested in planting trees on the state highway to make their
plans a year in advance of the planting. Present conditious
indicate a successful season for tree propagation.

SAN GABRIEL DAM
TO BE \VORLD'S LARGEST
FIGURES

Oil the proposed San Gabriel flood control dam,
authorized by the Los Angeles County B9ard of. Sup.ervisors on May 18th. mark it as the largest project of ~ts !nnd
in the world. Bids for its construction will be received on
Jt1lv I l t h . .
.
The monster dam Will cost $25,000,000. It \\"111 be 385 feet
above stream level alld 438 above bedrock. Other meas~re
mcnts are: 2200 feet across top; 700 feet at bOlto~; 3.60 leet
thick at bottom and 30 feet at top. The work Will Involve
1,350.000 c\l1:Jic yards excavation, 3,250,000 cubic yards mass
concrete and 3500,000 pounds metaL Cement to the amount
of 2,500,000 ba;,rels or two years' normal output of the I:ugesl
cement plant in Ihe world. four times the amount used In any
dam heretofore constructed, will be used. It Will take ~ ye~r
for the excavati·on ane! three to pour the concrete. ThIS Will
necessitate a $2,000.000 plant and the employment of 1500 men.
}'ive years will be the time limit on the contract.

"CLEAN UP; PAINT UP"
The California Highway Commission is sending out notification to cities and priyate corporation~ maintaining poles, that
t!tey colTIply with new marking regtll~ hons. The rule IS that
all new poles on state hlg'hway TIghts .of, way. must be
painted white from the grol1~ld to. pomts SIX lee.t 11Igh. " Th~
regulation may also be compl!ed with hy the tackIng of 1 x.3
white painted strips to a heIght of n'-e feet to Ihat porhon
01 th~ pole visible to the passing traveler.

R01VIANCE OF TRANSPORTATlON IN
CALIFORNIA
(ColltlLl",,1 from page 6.)

accomplished last year by oil instead of wa ter as in by-gone
days and will be more effectively accomplished next year. I
have had occasion recenLly to go throngh an old biennial report
or the Department of Engineering and have been interested
in the comments of the commissioner. His insistent pleas for
increased appropriations to enable him to make improvements
commensurate with the requirements of a rapidly increasing
traffic sonnded very much like the arguments used today to
secure appropriations for the same purpose. Thus after a
period of 31 years as a state road its stage of improvement is
like that of many highways in the state system, still trailing
behind the traffic requirements with little immediate prospect
of catching up. Nevertheless, each year brings its marked
improvement. Only three years ago with the beginning of the
winter rains mainten<lnce forces were withdrawn to Camino
and no attempt made to keep the road in condition beyond.
In the winter of 1924-25 such blading anti dragging as was
possible was done between Camino and Riverton and in the
winter of 1925-26 the road was kept open to Riverton.
This year a surfaced road is available through country
where heretofore slippery clay has been a menace to traffic
if not actually rendering the road impassable with every rain.
Traffic can now reach the snow line all through the winter.
The day is fast approaching when some trans-Sierra road will
be kept open throughout the winter as was the Placerville
road in the days when traffic required it.
As we look back over the history of this road and the service it is now rendering, and its prospects for the future, we
can but say with Charles Fee, the poet or Stockton: "The
road-upon its way has trod the feet of those who made its
life, who blazed the trail o'er mountain pass, by lonely hill,
down to the ports of men. Upon its path has walked the past
with memories divine. Dust covered, dim, the wraiths of
years clown all its pathways shine."
Over one million six hl1ndred thousand motor vehicles are
using the California highways this year.
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BLAST TO OPEN INYO-MONO SNOW PACK

'--------------------------------------------~----'----'-]

}'IGHl"lNG TH.t: SNOW IN INYO AND MONO-(l) Soulb slope oj Deadman alter the April sIMms. (2) And 10 miles froon canlp. eJ) After
blasting followed by h'aNoTS and l'oad grade"s-Nature completes Ihe jo~Dendm.n Summit, (4) Afler hlasting followed by tTactor amI graderSouth ,ide Deadman,
By F. C, SOMtH!it DivisillO Engineer, DiVision lX.
J

D1 promise
VISION IX hilS
given to

been busily engaged fulfilling the
the public and resort owners two
months ago to have Route 23, Bishop, Inyo County, to the
north boundary of MOllO County, cleared of SnOW by the opening of the fishing- season, May 1st.
Inasmuch as Route 23 crosses the Deadman Summit at an
elevation of 8047 and the Conway Summit at 8155 the task was
not an easy one. The snow fall was the heaviest since 1915
and the thermometer registered from 10 degrees to 25 degrees
below zero during the winter months within the zone of the

IF.

Ode to the Hoese.
are a wonderful thing;
No buttons to push, no clutch to,slip,
No sparks to miss, no gears lo strip,
1'\0 license-buying every year.
No plates to screw on frvot and rear,
No gas Lilt climbing up each day,
Stealing the joy of life away.
No speed cop chugging in your rear,
YeIling summons in your ear.
Your jnner tubes are all O. K.
And, thank Lhe Lord, they stay that way.
Your spark plugs never miss and fuss,
Your motor never makes uS cuss.
Yom frame is good for many a mile,
Your body never changes style.
Your wants are few and easy met,
You"'e someLhing on the flivver yet.

o horse, you

-Goll'i'e1'lwll (N. Y.) Free

heavy snow fall, resulting ill packed and frozen drifts. Cold
weather and snow storms prevailed during April and menaced
for a time the completion of the operations by the date set.
No snow plows were available and systematic assistance to
nature well in advance of the actual removal operations was
the only recourse, which was accomplished by means of sanding, blasting, and plowing followed by tractors, graders, teams
and fresno scrapers. The work was conducted on either side
of the Deadman St1mmit by Maintenance Foremen Paul Peak
and Ray Flynn and on the Conway Summit by \Vill D. Miller.

By

P'-ess.

GIlOROS

BAI<CROP'(

Du"~",

(WitJ, the "s""l "poJogiu to KipN"g.)
If you can climb a hill when all about you
The caTS are coughing like 8 kid ",itb croup;
If you can hit a mud road deep with puddles
And sail across it like an ocean sloDp,
Or \\o'ear a tread Jess tire and not grow W~fH'y
And blow it oUt in some deserted plate,
Or hit upon six cylinders entirely
\Vhen hail and snow and rain beal on your face;
If YOI1 can make- a. mile in sjxty seconds,
And yet. not make the love (or speed your aim;
'rhen tht'ottle down to half a mile an hotll'
And never stall to smirch my name with shame;
H yon can laSI live years and not resemble
A pile ol junk upon some ashman's heap;
If vou can s"n'er lack of fuel and \Vate,'
~ And still ride on wjihout a single peep;
Tf you can promise me you have the:e;e- virtues
And with theln all you Cost a modest fe~,
YOllrs is this chugging wO"I<I and all th~t's in it.-\nd what is morel you are the car for .ME.
-G~orgj" Highways,

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS.

Concrete Testing Machine Designed :Sy Highway Engineers
c,.
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First hy<.lralllic beCl-n1 testing machine: made by California Highway COInmission. Load ,applied vertic~l1y thl'ough ball ove'f jack.

IrnlH'o . .' ed

C. S. Pope, Constrnction Enll:ineer. and C. L. McKesson,
1:f<tteria1s and Research :Engineer of the California Highway
Commission, are the designers of a concrete beam-testing
machine which will in future speed up the opening of concrete roads to traffic.
The method of testing concrete by means of beams in order
to determine the proper time of opening has been in use
ill a number of eastern states for seyeral months, but the
machines ordinarily in use ill other states have usually been
rather crudely designed and lacked portability.
The
machines in use by the California Highway Commission weigh
abol1t 250 pounds and may be readily transported from place
to place.
In the construction of concrete pavements, it has been the
practice in California to require a curing period of 21 days.
During the first 8 days the concrete is covered with earth
and kept watered to insure proper hardening.
The Pope-McKesson machine has been devised for the
purpose of testing concrete beams cast during the paving
operations at proper intervals of time. These beams ;Ire
cured under the same conditions as the concrete gDing into
the pavement and lire broken at intervals of usually 7, 10
and 14 days to determine whether or not the concrete has
reached a strength Sl1fficient to make it safe for opening
to traffic.
The concrete beams are moulded to a cross section area

of 7 inches by 10 inches and are 3 feet in length. After the
proper period of curing. a beam is clamped in the machine
with about 12 inches projecting and subjected to the strain
of a hydraulic jack until the beam breaks. The breaking
strength is registered on a dial and from it, the modulus of
rupture of the beam IS determined by lise of the proper
formula.
At the present time, the requirements of the COllstruction
Department are that the m.odulus of rupture shall be not
less thall 400 pounds per square inch.
Since this method of testing is more or less in an experimental stage. parallel samples of concrete cylinders cast at
the same time that each beam is manufactured are made and
these are shipped to the Testing and Research Laboratory
at Sacramento for test at the same time as the hea l11S are
tested. Heretofore, all testing has been done at the Sacramento laboratory which necessitated the shipping of samples
from all pans of the state to Sacramento.
vVith the accumulation of data which is expected frolll the
present tests, the necessity of shipping so many specimens to
the Sacramento laboralory may be avoided. Time lost in
waiting for shipments to be received, tests completed and
reports retUrl\ed, will be largely saved. As a consequence,
the time of closing Ihe highwilYs due to curing of concrete
can be decreased with a consequent great advantage to the
traveling public.

HIGHWAY NEWS NOTES.
According to the St. Helena Star the city trustees of St.
Helena are using the State Highway Commission method of
applying oil under pressure for the purpose of layillg dust
and saving the road surface.
The Fall River Mills Tidings of .May 6th says: The highway
maintenance crew, under Wm. Lunsford. has been doing some
excellent work on the road between Big- Valley Mountains
and Fall River Mills, which has pnt the road in good con·
dition.

America's First Macadam.
The first great highway in the country was opened in
1818. It ran from Cumberland, Maryland, to vVheeling, West
Virginia, and was 40 feet wide so that "fast mail coaches
at 10 miles an hour went by the slow wagons without interference."
This highway was constructed of macadam,
invented by the Scotch Engineer.. John Loudon MacAdam,
who was on its engine'ering ~taff. This road was later
extended through the capitals of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
to 51. LOllis. J t was not paved for this entire distance, but
was graded, and the wider the tires on vehicles traveling
over il, the less the toll tax.-Westou's Record.

Proper Training.
Football Coach (to applicant for place on team)-"\Vhal
experience 11ave you had?"
Applicant-"Well. last sUlllmer I was hit by two autos and
a truck,"-Bo~ton Transcript.

leMing mach;rle now adopled ;\::; a standa.-d.
shown h;l.s jlJst been broke~l over SltPP01-t.)

In Los Angeles.
Keep walking to keep well, the doctors advise.
and occasionally jump.

(Betttl\

To be sure;
Tetl

CALIFORNIA

DIVISION FLOWERS GRACE
NEW HEADQUARTERS OPENING
A distinctive feature of the formal opening of the new
Division VIII headquarters at San Bernardino was its decoration with many and varied wild flowers from all parts of the
division. as related by the San Bernardino Sun.
The Mojave desert around Barstow contributed banks of
yellow daisies, sunshine flowers and deep orange California
poppies. From the sanely waSles of the Imperial Valley came

J1 IGH WAY S.

SLO'W TRUCK TRAFFIC ON
NARROW HIGH"VAYS COSTLY
TO THE MOTORING PUBLIC
R~llorted

by E. T.

SCOTT ••"'55islant

Mailllellance E;ng;lleer. D5,i"io,\ \'11.

THE T\VO-LANE highways carrying a heavy mixed traffic

the rich purple desert lilies whose appearance suggested they
had been carefully reared in a hothouse. And there were
many more: the blue larkspur from Victorville, the desert
aster from Dagget and wallflowers and blue canterbury bells
from the Waterman Canyon. J. E. Stanton who is an
enthusiast upon desert /lowers, as well as a very efficient
maintenance engineer arranged the decorations.
Division Engineer E. Q. Sullivan estimated that at least
3500 people inspected the new buildings.

of automobiles and slow moving trucks are not economical from the standpoint of the auto <It·iver.
To the individual motorist who has to check his driving
speed when he overtakes a heavy, slow moving truck, to
watch for it clear Toad ahead, or to let a car pass that
approaches from the opposite direction, before he can pull
ahead of the truck, the inconvenience and loss of time is but
slight. However, this very small inconvenience that one slow
moving truck causes !'ne motorist, once in it while, becomes a
considerable inconvenience when several thousand autos
attempt to pass several hundred slow moving trucks on the
two-lane highways.
Observations for this report were made on a stretch of
highway in Los Angeles County, 9.5 miles in length, from
traffic counts and observations extending over a period of two
years, with the idea of determining if the loss in time and
jnconvenience would justify a higher maintenance cost in
widening highwa}'s and eliminating obstructions.
It was found that the average specd of cars was 26 miles per
hour and that of the trucks to be pas~ed, 8 miles per hour.
Time 105t by each auto itt waiting for all opportunity to pas..
a trl1ck averaged Ll seconds. Jt was determined that there
was an average of 1,227 "passings" per hour, which, multiplied
by 11 seconds and reduced to hours, showed a loss of 3.75
hours to the autoists each hour, or 60 hours in the traffic
count day of 16 hours.
Assuming that there are two persons in each aut·o and the
value of their time is 25 cents per hour and allowing 50 cents
per hour for auto rental the loss to the motorists is $60 per
day or $21,900 per year in the use of the 9.5 miles of highway 011 which the observations were made.

Boston's Traffic Jam.
Ylotor Cop (to professor of mathematics)~"So you saw
the accident, sir. What was the number of [he car that
knocked this man down?"
Professor-"I'm afraid I've forgotten it. But I remember
noticing that jf it were multiplied by fifty, the cube root of
the product would be equal to the sam of the digits
reversed."-Boston Transcript.

HIGHWAY PER CAPITA INVESTMENT.
Every mall, woman and child in Nevada has an investment
of $130 in the hig-hways of the state. according to figures
recelltly compile(L by the Nevada State Highway Department.
'With the same per capita in California the Gold State
ought to have $600,000.000 invested in state highways. The
real figures show bllt one-fourth that amollllt, however,
putting the ver capita for Califonlia at $33.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOMED-A small p~rt of Il,e crowd that
new Division VIII headquarters at San Bel"llardiolO On

inspected the
Apl'i] 301 h.

Hit and Run.
Friend-HI s\1ppose you didn't run across a iellow named
Scrimshaw on YOllr travels."
Road Hog-"Dunno, old man-I never stop to ask their
l1itme~ !"-Passing Show.
Fellow Flayers.
Son-"What is a taxidermist?"
Father~"He skins animals."
Son-"Well, what is a taxi-driver?"
Father-'Tle skins hUlllans!'-CoTllell vVidow.
Where Desire is Drowsy.
Nothing works out right. In a town where you can park
as long as you want to there is no reason why you should
want to.-Birmingham News.
Irish Efficiency.
"y 011 say a clay pipe is a great time saver. How is that?"
"Faith, ilIl' wllin ye drop it ye don't have to bother pick in'
it up."
EIC"i.'l'II

Extravagance.
Ike: "Look, pap, Abe's cold is gone, and ve still got left
a box of couR"h drops."
Fi\ther: "Oh, vat extravagance; tell Herman to go and get
his feet wet."-Florida Highways.
\VlJen Noah sailed the waters blue
He had his troubles, same as yotl.
For forty days he drove the Ark
Before he found a place to park-Exchange.

FORTUNES OF THE BALL TEAM,
"tI'I.mager Marion McGriff of the central office ball team is
having his troubles. He started the Twilight League season
with a 11-2 win over the Rauels who have protested his
pitching of Montijo, a supposed ringer. On the 23d he pitted
his road Ulen against the Divine Grocer>', being shut out
11 to O.
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CHARLES E. ANDREW, NE'V
STATE BRIDGE ENGINEER
CHARLES E. ANDREW, who has been bridge engineer
for the highway commission of the state of Washington
siJlce 1920, has been appointed bridge enginee~ III the California Hi/{hway org-anization.
Mr. Andrew qualified Oll the civil service list as a rest,lt
of examination held this spring and his appointment is effective May 1st. He fills the position formerly held by Harlan
D. Miller. who died in October. 1926.
Mr. Andrew has had wide experience as a bridge engineer
ill the states of Oregon and Washington. He iti a graduate of
the University of Illinois, and for some time was in the employ
of Ralph Modjeski, nationally known bridge engineer, in
whose service he came to Oregon in 1906.
His work in the northwest has included the building of many
notable structures in the Puget Sound territory and elsewhere
in Oregon and Washington. Mr. Andrew is widely and favorably known as a bridge engineer throughout the west. The
California Highway Department is fortunate in securing his
services.
Eaton Canyon Wash Bridge.
A reinforced concrete bridge 160 feet long with 4O-foot roadway and two 6-foot sidewalks has been built recently under
the direction of Guy Mapes to replace an old structure across
Eaton Canyon Wash at the city limits of Pasadena
(VIl-L.A.-9-E).
The dty of Pasadena surfaced the
approaches. The flood walers of February 15th washed out
the detour across the wash and in order to accommodate
traffic the bridge was opened before all work was finished.
Bridge Moved Without Suspension of Traffic.
An interesting feature in the construction of a bridge-widening job recently completed in Southern California was the
moving of the old structure under traffic. This is the fourstee I span bridge over the Rio Hondo in Los Angeles County,
Toute 2-D, between Los Angeles and Whittier. The original
bridge built in 1921 provided a 24-foot roadway now inadequate
for traffic. It was decided to build a duplicate structure
parallel to the old and in order to make the completed crossing symmetrical about the ct:nter line, the old portion was
moved 15 feet. This work was accomplished without the
inconvenience and expense of a detour and without delay
to the contractor. The completed bridge now provides a
total roadway width of 48 feet which will be sufficient to
carry the traffic for some time. A. S. Kennedy, resident
engineer, had charge of the work.

New San Ardo Structures.
Three more narrow, obsolete and antiquated stream crossings have heen elimina'ted from the Coast highway in Monterey County by the construction of modern structures near
San Ardo about twenty miles south of King City. The two
major crossings are 2SD-foot reinforced concrete trestles and
the third a concrete box: culvert under a fill on a line chilnge.
The two new bridges cross deep arroyos with the grade line
in each being about 60 feet above the stream bed. At the
location of the culvert the road WilS built on a new alignment
which replaced four sharp curves with one of 1500·foot radius.
The line change at the new culvert involved the grading and
surfacing of abont 2\00 feet of paved roadway, an experjml;nt
being made in the lise of Laylwld or emulsified asphalt as a
binder material. The results appear to be very satisfactory.
The problem of preventing damage to the footings by
erosion of the stream beds was solved by the construction
of a cement rubble overflow dam about 7S feet downstl'eam
fro~n both of the bridges. The crests of these dams were built
at about the elevation of the ground at the bridge, which
will result in the flo ',\' of the stream being checked with the
tendency to silt up rather than scour. George J. Porler was
resident engineer. The tolal cost of the work was appro'dmately $85,000.
La Placerita Creek Bridge.
Cutting the tillle between the pouring and driving of concrete piles from 28 days to a minim.um of one day was the
result obtained in the construction of the two La Placerita
Crt:ek bridges (VII-L.A.-4-E) by the use of Lumnite cement
These bridges are 18-foot skewed deck slabs on reinforced
concrete pile bents. The bridge across the main channel
consists of six spans while the smaller bridge is but 18 feet
in length. The curb and rail conform to the highway
standards and both bridges have a 3D-foot roadway and 4-foot
sidewalk.
Santa Ana River Bridge.
Another bridge to be opened to traffic within the last few
weeks is a 564-foot concrete structure crossing the Santa Ana
River between Santa Ana and Anaheim (VII-Ora.-2-D). It
consists of five 54-foot spans and eight 37-foot spans with a
40-foot roadway and two 6·foot sidewalks. The piers and
abutments of the old bridge were extended to carry the new
structure. This contrnct also included grading and paving the
approaches and protecting the approach /ills with concrete
slope paving. George Thompson and A. L. Richardson were
the resident engineers. The state received Federal aid on
this project, total cost of which was nearly $110,000.
Storm Damaged Trestle Replaced.
Over 200 feet of the San Dieguilo slot1gh trestle bridge
(VII-S.D.-2-A) have been rebuilt, following storm damage,
under the direction of 1\'1. E. Whitney, resident engineer.
Tweh'e
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MODERN STRUCTURES SUPPLANTING OUT·OP,l),\TE· BRIDGES-(J) ,,'ine new struclure just con>pJ~le-d across Santa An. River. between
S~nla Ana and Anaheim.
(2) La Placeril. Creek bridge, Lo. Angele. County, showing willth of loadway 10 take care of (uture Iravel. (3) Same
bridge bdl>g moved without stopping traffic. and (4) widened and com!>leted for t\Vo-way tl'avel. (5) Old Rio Hondo Rive,' bridge between Los Angele.
and Whittier. (6) and (7) Views of same Slrttcture showing comparative roadway widlh find site view. (8) and (9) BefOl'e and 3 fter views of trestle
booneath San Ardo slrucmO'e in ,,1onleroy County.

AN EPITAPH ON BAD ROADS.
They took a little gravel,
And took a little tar,
With various ingredients
Imported from afar;
They hammered it and rolled it.
And when they went away
They said they had a good street
To last for many a day.
They came with picks and smote it,
To lay a water main,
f\nd then they called the workmen
To pnt it back again.
To lay a railway cable
They took it up once more,
And then they put it back ag<lin
Just where it was before.
They took it up (or conduits,
T a run the telephone.
And then they put it back again
As hard as allY stone.
They tore it UJ) for wires
To feed the 'Iectric lights:
And then they put it back again,
And were within their rights,
Oh, the street's full of furrows,
There are patches everywhere;
You'd like to ride upon it,
But it's ~e1dom that you dare.
It's a very handsome street,
A credit 10 the town;
They're always digging of it up
Or pUlling of it down.
-WashiNgJOli Post.

THE CARQUINEZ BRIDGE

R £GAR'DLESS of the fact

that the Carquinez Bridge, built
by the American Toll Bridge Company and opened to
the public on May 21st, is a private enterprise, the California,
State Highway Commission is tilking more thaI) a passing
interest in it owing to the fact that the Pacific Highway alld
lIlany other state road rantes will direct traffic to the Dew
bridge. The amount of traffic the bridge is called upon to
accommodate will have a direct bearing on future state highway construction in that region.
The new bridge is the largest highway bridge in the world
and provides a contiuuous overland highway from Canada to
Mexico and \mites Northern Cillifornia and portions of
Centrill California with the bay district metropolitan area. 1t
bridges Carquinez Straits from Vallejo, Solano County. to
Crockett, ConI ra Cos ta Cou n ty.
Hidden in the cold figures of the giant span al'e some
tlnnsual facts. Tt is 44S2 feet long, of cantilever type, with
four cantilever arms and two suspended spans. The two
cantilever span~, including the suspel1dcd spans are 1100 feet
long. More than 45,000 cubic yards of concrete aud 12,600
tons of steel were used. It is 135 feet {rom the water and.
460 feet from bedrock. Ten of the lilrgest anchors ever used
west of the Rockies. each weighing Sy. tons, hold the structure.
Two miles of t"'o-inch ch<lins were used to sink the caissons_

HOAD ITEMS
According. to reports of the Department of Agriculture,
there are 560,000 miles of surfaced highways in the United
States.
J"'lexico has a federal road system under construction comprising 1337 miles of highway, on which $6,000,000 is being"
spent :\I111ually.
The state roae! budget for Illinois for 1927 is $70,000,000.
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WHAT THE DIVISIONS ARE DOING
DIVISION VI.

DIVISION III.
SACRAMENTO.
F. W. HASEI,WOOD, D,VISlOli E"OIN£U.

HUDOIJAItTERS,

HU09L','Il.T£RS,

E. E. 'I't'AlLACE,

FRESNO.

ACTING D,VISION E"OINliU.

of Butte, Colusa, ET Dorado, Glenn, Nevada, Placer, southel'n
Plum", Sierra, Sull..-, Yuba, and northe'l'n Sacramento and Yolo.

Counties of Fresno, Madera. Merced, Mariposa, Kings, Tulare, and
Kern, n"rth o( the Tehachapi.

Work Started at Tahoe.
After delay on account of the late season, both maintenance
and reconstruction crews are now busy at Lake Tahoe. 1t is
expected that the grading and rock surfacing will be COIllpleted this season between Tahoe City and Meeks Bay. A
contract was recently awarded to Hemstreet and Bell of
:Marysville for ~,OOO cubic yards of rock surfacing on this
road. Near Emerald Bay the gas shovel has been put to
work and will operate on double shift Illost of the season.

DIVISION VI is concentrating its energies on getting the
Yosemite All-Year road wid elled and oiled for the summer traffic. Oiling b:{ the mixing method is progressing at
the rate of a mile a day. Rock surfacing is practically complete and a heavy grading outfit is widening the roadway and
eliminating the worst curves. By the first of July, a wide,
smooth, oiled road will connect the pavement at Planada
with that at £1 Ponal.

Counlie~

Truckee River Highway \lVork.
of the Truckee RiH'r highway bdweell
THlck"c anu Venli i 10 progress. ~e\'ada is paving- WIth
PortlalJd cement concrete the fOllr miles b<;tween Verdi and
the Calitornl3 stolt line a lei chI" 19 miles from Tl"IICkcc to the
stolte line in Califonlia i~ being oiled. 'iVurk 011 this r~,,\(.l both
in 'e"ada and C ifornia will be cornpktcll in timc to ser\'(;
travel to allLi from the HiglJway ExpositiolJ ill Ren , whielJ
opens Jllne 25th. Hcmstreet and Bell made excellenl pragr~.ss
Oil tl'is mad C"l1;hing and spre l1iJlg 10,500 cubic ards uf
rock in 41 cJ v o frr.. n! ~farc 17th, to lTay 5th, averaging 256
cllbi,; yards p'er rlay,
Impr\Jn~lllent

Work on Tahoe-Ukiah.
A. Haitllen CU)Tl")alJ;: re~enl1y completed th\~i, contracl ior
grading from. 'evada Cil)' lo Ii- rmony ridge. a portion of
the Tahoe-Uki;'\h rou', The new ,jT;Ldc, whil(;O only 16 fed
wid ;;.nd suhject to furth,,'r improvclll .111. r.l1 inate' the s[e'~]J
grad. on the pr '_ent county road.
Four Oil Outfits B liS

'.

Improving AU. Year Highway.

Opening Canyon Road.
A crew of llien re olJening the ro,td to /{lIlTIe in tile Kings
Rh'er Can 'on. Due to ,,"xceptionally heavy ndn alld sno,;-falls, thts road is blocked by slides nd fall n tr c
nd it is
estim;lttd lh:lt it "'ill tak" a week', work to open a trail.

Sequoia Park Road Ready.
it is pbnne
to oil t.' e Ullp3.ved section of Roule 10 from
Thre.e Rivers to the Sequoia Park uoun", ry, to conu Cl with
the oilir·.g work heing IJo.e by Colo lei John R. \Vhite, Super,
iptenr[ent of 11\' ['ark. Curves Oil t"i, r(,';tLi h~ ve llee I wi(hmed
wit.h oil or '. alcrbC'u"d macadalll and ll,," f<"<1,1 i. '11 good shape:
f or the summer Ir he.

Working On Valley Route.
Rapid progress is being made by crew under Thomas Eastman widening the roadway, Illling borrow pits and eliminating irrigation ditches inside the right of way, on the main
Valley road south of Fresno.

:\l'plka j(JlJ of oil to gr:;l\ elcr roads i;; 1 a"ceding rapidly
throug!lOlll the clh 1S\011,
"our oil-distrilJlltillg Olltt"ts are at
\\',;>rk contJn llrll1 sly. Oll is heing applied as ;\ L1 1St layer. :'~ a
seal or by mixin.,:. ~cr.onrng to the contl,llOIl f th roar!.

DIVISION VII.
H£\DQU'u'I'EtS,

J.

L. Piper. who has been with the Commission for fifteen
years, has asked for a leave of absence on account of ill
health. nir. Piper will be missed in the division and Ollr best
wishes for a speedy recovery are extended to him.
E. J. L. Peterson, formerly employed as draftsman, has beell
in charge of the grading on Nev-lS-C between Nlevada City
and Harmony ridge. He is now assisting in the oil mixing
operations beyond Truckee.
Ed Wil1i~ retnrned to his old hallnts at Tahoe City early
in May. He had to plow off severa] feet of snow to find a
road to work on.
Federal Work Near Tahoe.
The Isbell ConstrL1ction Company has resumed work surfacing the road between Truckee and Tahoe City. This road
is being built under the supervision of the Bureau of Public
Roads from Forest Highway funds. Negotiations are in
progress for the construction of a subway under the Southern
Pacific near Truckee and an overhead crossing of the same
railroad combined with a crossing of the Truckee River about
live llliles north of Tahoe City.
On the Placerville-Lake Tahoe road, the Bureau of Public
Roads recently awarded to lrey and Holden a contract for
completing the grading and rock surfacing, between Pacific
HOllse and Riverton. Work is under way.

LOS ANGELES.

S. V. CORTELYOU,

Personal Notes.

DIVISION ENG''''£ER.

Counties of Los Angeles, Ventura, Ol"ange, San
Kern, SQUlh of Mojave,

A LL

Diego~

and

easl~rn

56-Foot Highway in Orange County.

\VORK has been completed on the reconstruction of
the highway in Orange' County, from 'the easterly
limits of Santa Ana to Tustin, The new highway is paved
with concrete 56 feet wide between curbs. The cost of half
the reconstruction work was paid for by an Orange Cottnty
Improvement District. Griffith Company were the contractors
and J. B. Hodges, Resident Engineer, supervised construction.
Orange County furnished part of the field inspection and gave
excellent cooperation in every way in carrying on this work.
Mountain Springs Grade Work.
The Mountain Springs Grade job is progressing rapidly,
Grading operations are in progress, improving the alignment,
on a quarter-mile stretch at the lower end of the grade, but
from this point up the grade to Mountain Springs, a distance
of 5 miles, the 20-ioot concrete pavement has been completed
and opened to traffic. Between Mountain Springs and Boulder
Park at the top of the grade pavement has been completed
half width, 10 feet, and opened to traffic. One-way controls
regulate travel.
Fow-tun

CAL I FOR N I A H 1 G H WAY S.
Reconstruction in San Diego County.
Work has been started on the reconstruction and widening
·of the state highway in San Diego County between La Me~a
and El Cajon. The new pavement will be of concrete 20
feet wide. with 2-foot crushed rock shoulders. C. P. Montgomery. resident engineer, who recently completed his work
on Ihe Malibu grading and paving job in Los Angeles County,
<>n the Oxnard-Capistrano high way, has been assigned to
this contract
News Notes.
Concrete pavement and. curbs are now heing placed through
the town of Laguna, on the Oxnard-Capistrano highway in
Orange County.
R. L. Thomas, resident engineer, has been assigned to
special reconnaissance work and A. D. Griffin has taken Mr.
Thomas' place as resident engineer on the Laguna job.

DIVISION IX.
HCAOQtl.,.nRS.

F. G. SOMNER,

B1SHOP.

DIVISlON

ENGIl<ctR.

Counties of !"yo, Mo'w. and eastern Kefl1 County, nOrtn of l'.fojave.

.0 N THE

Mojave Desert the construction of paved dips is
in progress to provide for the Aows from the Lo~ Angeles
'city aqueduct and to c.arry storm waters at other pomts.
A contract has been awarded to Harry Wilson of Lone Pine
for the surfacing with screened decomposed granite five miles
south irom Independence.
. . . .
Alignment improvements and surfacing SIX miles With
·decomposed granite south from Big Pille is weB under way.
Surveys have been completed for relocation of a dist~nce of
SO miles from Lone Pine to Liltle Lake, with preparations of
plans and estimates nnder way.
.
Division IX has been visited recently by T. H. DenlllS,
AcLing Maintenance Engineer, and F. L. Richardson, Assistant
Equipment Engineer.

H£.'DilU.<~TUS,

Thornton K. May. who has been temporarily employed
,,-ith the Montana Highway Commission, has returned to the
Bridp;e Department.
Walter Wesch, a former employee of the Bridge Department, recently returned from Montana whe.re he was employed
as engineer in charge of bridge design for the Montana
Highway Commission.
George ]. Ulrich of Modesto has been awarded the contract for the construction of Pacheco Creek Bridge, roa.d
V-S.Bt.-22-B. H. E. Fearnall. resident engineer, who has
been assisting A. S_ Kennedy, at Klamath River Bridge, will
have charge of the work.
W. A. Douglass, recently resident engineer on timber bridge
construction in Imperial County, has been assigned to the.
offic.e for work in the Construction Department.
]. C. Wilson has completed on his w.ork the contract for
widening the four bridges across Vejor, \Vest Vejor, COllejo
and Las Virginas Creek in Los Angeles and Ventura counties,
and is now enjoying a short vacation.
Stanley Kimball, Assistant Resident Engineer, has been
assigned to work on the Klamath River Bridge.
We are late in going to press with the report of the
prowess of Henry E. Kuphal, whose rare accom.plishment
in leading the rabble in the golf tournament at the Arcade
Co\tfse has already been broadcasted in our leading periodicals.
The Western Construction News of San Francisco in its
issue of April 25th reproduced our article and drawings.
explaining' graphic charts and their use in bridge design by
Harvey D. Stover, office engineer in the Bridge Department,
Sacramento. M,ore articles of this nature are desire.d by
California Highways.

REDLANDS NEWSPAPER MAN
PAYS TRIB UTE TO ENG INEER
Lyman M. King, editor of the Redlands Daily Facts and a
prominent figure in state affairs, writes the following to E. Q.
Sullivan, Di\'ision Engineer of Division VIII:

DIVISION X.
R. E. PIERCE,

HIGHWAY 1VEWS NOTES

SACRAMENTO.

ACTING DIVISIOl< ENGl"£ER.

"Up in
attelltion
division.
and with
the state

CO\llHies of Amador, Ca.laveras. Atpine, Tuolumne, Stanisla.lts. ,San
loa,rellin, Solano, and sO\1th~l"n Sacramento and Yolo eountles.

Mossdale Bridge Approaches.

T HE
SA ND fill on the M ossda1e bridge approaches is progressing slowly on
<)f di.fficulties in
the
accOt~nt

g~tting

plant in operation and delay In the bridge constructIOn IVo.rk.
The west approach is completed and work IS progressmg
·on the east approach.
Oiling Program.
The oil surface treatment program in Division X commenced on the first of M.ay wilh two major crews: one in
Amador County between lone and Jackson under foreman
H. S. Clark, and the other in Calaveras County beLween Valley
Springs and San Andreas, under foreman W. H. Martin.
Contract No. DM-238.
Under recent informal contract, A. Teichert & Son, Inc ..
have completed ap~oximately 900 feet of asphallic concr.ete
pavement north of Turlock over .ll.ew right of way. connectlng
the state highway wi[h the city limits at North Center street.
Contract Nb. DM-248.
In Solano County on Route 7 between Putah Creek and
Dixon. the roadway has been widened under informal contract
No. D'rllf-248, awarded to L. D. Moore. Crll~hed rock borders,
2 feet wide, were placed by state forces. Th,s road on ac.cour:tt
of the narrow shoulders. composed chiefly of adobe SOIl,
has been dangerous especially during wet weather; this widening should make a safer road.
Personal Items.
L. D. Kelsey, employed as instntn1entman with ,Division X,
is now working for the city of Berkeley on valuation work.
Van G. Horton formerly employed with the highway commission, is working on sun'ey with thig di~·ision.

Filiecit

Redlands we have appreciated very much the fitle
you have given to the roads in this part of your
Certainly if all the divisions are as well handled,
as much attention to the desires of the people,
is well served."

FROM AFRICA AND CHINA.

THE fame of California has traveled far, but it appears
tha t construction and maintena.nce practices followed
by the State High way Department are attracting equal
attention ;n distant lands. On the salle day, recently,
the BULLETrN received two clippings, one from The StandOl'd.
published in Nairobi, British East Africa, and t he other
Irom the Shanghai ]yf I!fCllry, of Shanghai, China, both quoting the State Highway Engineer of California.
The Nairobi paper republished, in fllll, a long- article
telling of the oiling of California highways to eliminate
dust and reduce maintenance costs. The item in the
Shanghai paper was a discussion of srandards of construction.

A

GREAT deal of the joy of life consists in doing perfectly,
or at least to the best of one's ability, everything which
he attempts to do.
There is a sense of satisfaction, a pride in surveying such a
work-a work which is rounded, full, exact, complete in all
its parts-which the superficial man, who leaves his work in
a slovenly, half-finished condition, can never know.
1t is this conscientiotls completel1e~s which turns work
into art, the smallest thing, well done, becomes artistic.William Mathews.

STATE HIGHWAY FUND CONTRACTS (Bond Funds, Including Federal Aid)
Cont.

No,

Divi·
8lon

COUllty

ROil'"

Loc.~ion

Set:.

Mile.

~:"Iim.t<rl

ContrRcto,

Typo

cost

Date COil ~ract
&""'I\.rdcd

Cvn'

tr.. ~

lriffiC t
cloys

- - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - -----_·_------1---------------- - - - - - - - - - - 513

VII

Vcutura.. .............. __ .

60

A

COMPLEl'ED AND ACCEPnD SINCE APRil 13, 1927.
Botw..nO.n.. d~ndHucnemeRoa<l•••• _
__

522
523
524

V
I
I

San 1*0;1<>••• __ •• _._ ••.
Humbolut_______ . ______
HumboldL •••••••••••••

n

B
K
K

1
1

4,90

ar-Mlingand

r.c.c. r'VCIDCllt

_, __ l'nih,dCone.PipealldCon.t.Co...

$174,31988

July 31,1926

_

AWARDED SINCE APRil 13, 1921.
Aoro,. PRelltco Creek...
•
. • _. _
_•••• __ ,_. _._
Il<twccn Orick and Sectlon 36-T,12N .R.IE.
• __ • __ I 8.15
6,77
Between Sot 36-T.12N..R.IE.•r.d tho r,ottherly boundary

$27.801 5~
229.469 70
260.955 2~

May U, 1927
Mny 11,1927
M"y 1L 1927

15Q
1.10
li5

Total iHde Higbway Fund Cont",ot. AWlIrdod ...... 1 14,92

1538,226 50

N<YI'r:.-l',in,ory con,Lrucl;ou co,"erod by the above contracts doe, not inoludc funds obligalrd Oil cooperative [orest higbway project.. prison .uml> r...d aelivities, or doy I.bor iob/: oot bei"g dOlle under eontrnrt.

STATE HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE FUND CONTRACTS (Including Gasoline Tax Fund)
Cont.
No.

M-IIQ

Division

Coun(y

X

SL:l.CisJ3n~ .............. _••

V

Monterey..............
Orauge _________________

2

Rool.c

4-13

Sec.

B-A

Rivcrtidc..... ~ ................

26

VII

Or l1.ngc............ ____ • ___

2

H
D
E-F
D
C

IV

Alameda_ .......

b

B

M-l25
M-130
M-133
M-138
M-l47

VlII

M-168

VIl
Y

Mon~f'Je)'

______________

, __

2
2

COMPlETED AND ACCEPl'ED SINCE APRIL 13, 1927.
Between t.lod~lo ODd Staoi","u. River and between S.lido
12.67
and McHenry Rood
Betw""o San Ardo and BrSllIOY
_
Aer""" Sonta Ana Ri""r 2 mile, north 01 Sanla Ana
.
._. _.. __
Bot~ ..en fndio and 6 Jnileesouth of COIleb.II........
__
g ,9n
Aer""" So.Iinao River, 1 mile soutL of SoledAu
. __ ._ ........
Tbrough Tual.io
•
_
1,61
AWARDED SINCE. APRil \3, 1927,
Il<:t".en Livermore and Dublin
Tol.1 Stale
Awarded

Hi~bWfty

Type

Mile.

Location

__

Maintenanco rnnd Cout",e!.s
.
._ .

8 00
8.00 1

5·27

4~f

D"t«Qnn(ract
"worded

~263,489
95,4~2

210,104 08
47,31963
72.021 97

Aprjl23, 192ti
May 7,1926
Jun, 6,1926
July 14,1926
Aug. 28, 1926
Sop'_ 28,1026

Po'tlandCeOlentC0~c"'u.r.veme"L_

._

5361,63530

M.y 11, 1927

-.. -------. ----- .. --....

6361,635 30

---

-------------------

CALIFORNIA STATE l'1l1NTING OFFICr
C.ElARLES A. WHITMORE, Slatt P,lnttr

517,7

"""t

_
P.C,C. lVide"ing and A,G. Surl,,,c.. __ hiley r~,vjll& nooJ Consl. 0,,
Onc CI!I"t::rt aod Two Bmil1'€:; ........
_ Grl\nJtl~ Com::1111'Cf..ion Co..... _.... _
R.G. Girder Bridge
.
. Cllnrles and li'". W. Stf)tT2:cll.
.
_ South",e,t raving Co...~ _
P. .C. Widening ond A.C., ),fnee
Refloor "lid Paint Slee! Elkl'e
_
Grading and P.C.C. Pavewe"L
_ ~;jffi,f,'l(;~::_~~:-.~~~::::::::::::

,-

N'. M. B.dl

NOTE.-Thc "hove obligation. ebarged "gaiu'l Lhclll-ate High"y MaintellSllc-e Funds Ilu Hot ineh;de fundsfroDl the.e ,outees obl;gaWd for g1JnorRI m,int<:Hanee and for specific betterment. heil:g

MC~4K!:NTO, 1~27

E.timRlod

COlIl"",l.or

<l01l0

11

81
llfi 809 {9

ullIl.r doy I.bor oulhoriwlioll.

Con·
tract
time,

days

125

